
.Vasta two votea for Wllllam E. Rusaell, and ten

delegatea do not vote." Delaware followed ault,
seven of her delegatea abstalnlng from votlng.

Florlda dlvlded Us vote among aeveral candi¬
dates.
Georgia brought forward .VUUam J. Bryan aa

her candidate. glvlng hlm __ votes. There waa

a loud cheer from the ranks of the Nebraska

delegatlon. The vote for Bryan ln the South

proved exceptlonally valuable to hlm. since

Bland. as a Southemer. waa especially strong

ln the South ln the delegatea' oplnlon.
Idaho gave her 6 votee to Bland. and the Bland

men ch'oered. They cheered much more loudly.

however. a moment later, when John F. _-»¦

geld caat the 48 votea of llllnola for Bland. A

blg wave of enthuslasm for Bland eeemed to

paaa over the Conventlon.
Indlana compllmented her favorlte aon. Gov¬

ernor Claude Matthewa. with her entlre 80 VOtSB.

A granger ehout went up from the gallenea
aa lowa voted 26 for Boles.
K .naaa. through ex-8enator John Martln. gave

2f, votes for "that great Commoner. Hlchard

P. Bland," and the Miasourt men yelled llke

Comanche Indlans.
"Kentucky:" was called. Said the chalrman

ln a loud volce: "Kentucky casts her vote for

that greatea. Southemer. *Joe' Blackburn.
Loulalana .-ast her entlre vote for Bryan Sen¬

ator Blanchard. of Loulalana. announced that

the personal cholce of Delegate Mareton was

Richard P. Bland. "Tsa," ahouted Marston.

holding up a silver dollar; "I hold in my h«od.
a tallsman whlch wlll elect Bland." and then

he was suppressed by the chalrman.
Three of the gold Democrats of Malne dld not

voTe. and flve gold Democrats voted for Patt.som

The Msrvland gold Democrats faaall %otes

for Pattison. Senator Gorman. of Maryland.
however. dlaplayed hls usual cunning by throw-

Ing 4 votes to Bryan. One gold Democrat in

this State would not vote.

MASSACIU'SKTTS MEN 00 HOME.

The chalrman of the Massachusettt. delegatlon
aaid that so many delegatea were absent that he

eould not tell how the delegatlon voted "They

are ataylng away mtentlonally." yelled out a

delegate. Bulllvan. one of the few Bilver delegates
from the State. Mr. SulUvan undoubtedly stated

the fact. Moat of the Massachusetts delegates.

Indeed. took a train for thelr homea yeaterday
after the Populist:c platform waa adopted. lt

waa announced later that seventeen gold Demo¬

crata of this State either abstained from voting

or were absent. Eight gold Democrats of Min¬

nesota also decllned to vote; seven gold Demo¬

crats of New-Hampshlre decllned to vote. One

gold man of the State voted for Pattison. and

thua the State was kept out of th- silver camp.

The chalrman of the New-Jersey delegatlon
sald- "The platform of yesterday makes lt 1m-

possible for New-Jersey to put any Democrat

upon that platform. Her twenty dclegates,
therefore, refraln from votlng."
The silver delegates awoke and htssed New-

Jeraey for thus declinlng to comrnlt Itself to the

Populistlc programme. but worse was to happfn
to them.

MR. F__->-YER nBXa HIS BOMB.

Roswell P. Flower, looking very rale and also

betraylng evldencea of suppressed wrath, arose

at the head of the New-York delegatlon. He

had favored a bolt. and had been voted down.

Davld B Hill and Wiiliam C. Whltney. who had

auppressed hlm. were absent. But Mr. Flower

ground hls teeth together and resolved to make

the little speech B hlch the New-York delegates

had instructed him to make for them. The Con-

venton Hall became strangely still. Mr. Flow-

er'a volce rang out flrmly:
"Mr. Chalrman. I am dlrected by the New-York

delegatlon to say that. ln vlew of the platform
and of the actlons and proceedings of this Con¬

vention, they will not vote for any candidate for

Prealdent or Vlee-Presldent."
The allver delegatea and silver men roundly

hlaaed the New-York delegatlon. but were met

with a storm of cheers from the gold delegates.

"Put them out!" yelled a large number of silver

deleg.'es. "You don't belong ln this Conven¬

tlon." The faces of Thomas F. Grady and James

J Martln and other Tammany tlgers were a plct¬
ure of ama-ement and wrath as they heard these

crtea. And yet they have heard them before ln

Natlonal Conventlons. The chalrisan reBtored

order. the New-York delegatlon looked sullen

and Mr. Flower had the happy appearance of a

man who has flred off a bomb.

OHIOS YOTE FOR M'LEAN.

Ohlo was next called. The chalrman of the

delegatlon called the entlre vote for McLean

under the unlt rule. A challenge was ahouted
and a rollcall ordercd. Out of forty-slx delegates
alx decllned to vote for her favorlte son. One

ahouted: "I cannot vote for any man on a silver

platform."
Oregon voted for Pennoyer.
Pennaylvanla ralsed a great rheer by voting

slxty-four for Pattison.
Rhode Island east __x for Pattison, two declin¬

lng to vote.
South Carollna called out great hlsslng for

votlng solldly for Tlllman. One of the South

Dakota delegatea refused to vote; slx went to

Bryan.
Tennessee was challenged. and the rollcall fol¬

lowed. Senators Harris and Bate voted for

Bland.
Four deleeatcs in Vermont refused to vote. and

four voted for Bryan.
Vlrglnla unexpectedly east her entlre vote for

Blackburn. and West Vlrglnla followed. east Ing

her solid vote for Blackburn.
WiBconsIn got Into a wrangle, four silver men

Inslsting upon votlng and General Bragg insist-

ed that the deb-gation acted under the unlt rule.

A poll of the delegatlon was made. General

Bragg lnslsted that a majority of the delegatlon
lad voted to wlthhold Wlsconsln's vote. and

ander the unlt rule the State eould not vot.-. The

rollcall of .Vlsconsin went <>n. General Bragg
Jecllned to vote, and Senator Vllas. whose name

was next called. decllned to vote. General Bragg
mounted a chalr and d»mand«-d the readlng of

the delegation'a instructlons by the State Con-

irentlon. He then made the point of order that

*.he vote of .Ylsconaln eould not be recorded.
There were four silver men ln the delejtatton
a*ho wanted to vote, and the majority restralned
ihem. Delegate Dockery. of Ashland. took the

platform and appealed for the right to vote. He
aaid:

"If you atlfle our volce you will hear from us ln
November. The people of Wlaconsln are for free

silver."
Senator Money, of Mlsslsslppl. made a polnt

of .rdor that the four Wlsconain delegatea were

entltled to vote. Senat >r Whlte. as chalrman,
thereupon'made the lntereatlng rullng that the
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four allver delegatea of Wleconsln eould vote,
alnce they had not recelved any lnstructlone not

to vote, Fsur Wleconsln votes were thus re-

corded for silver, and the great unlt rule was, In

a measure. fractured. Twenty gold Democrats
of Wlseonsin. however, refralned from votlng.
The flrst ballot greatly encouraged Bland and

Bryan. but eould not be sald to be cheertng to

any of the other candldates. Moreover, WO dele¬

gates were absent, or dld not vote.an eighth
of the Conventlon.
The vote In detail for each candidate was as

follows: Bland, 08; Boies. 80; Bryan. 10..; Pat¬

tison. 95: Blackburn. 83; Matthews. 37; Tlllman,
17; McLean. 54; Pennoyer. 10; Teller. 8; Camp-
bell. 2; Russell. 21: Stever.son, 2; Hill. L
But the seventy-two votes of New-York were

mlsslng. The chalrman of the North Carollna
delepation had sald. looklng nt the Now-YorU
ond New-Jersey delegates: "Because of the plat¬
form. North Carollna casts Its vote for Wiiliam
J. Bryan," and the chalrman of the Ohlo delega¬
tlon had thought it proper to say, glanclng back
at Governor Flower: "When Ohlo sends a dele¬
gatlon to a Nattonal Convention, she does not

expect them to sulk and pout lf they don't have
thelr own way."

THE SECOND BALLOT BEGTTN.

The second ballot, therefore, was begun by the
silver delegates with a wrathful feeling toward
the gold Democrats. Thefollowersof Bland were

at once chcered by the Alabama delegates de-
sertlng Boles and castlng their twenty-two votes

for Rlchard P. Bland. But. whlle the Bland peo¬
ple were thus deslrous of lncreaslng hla vote, the

followers of Bryan had a Blmilar deslre, and
they had more success. Senator Tlllman retired
as a candidate for President. and flung the vote
of his State for Bryan. Callfornta also threw
seven votes to Bryan. Mlchlgan concentrated
her twenty-eIght votes upon Bryan. New-York
continued silent. Colorado voted agaln for
Teller, and was hlssed. Maasachusetts gave
Stevensor. flve votes, and Minnesota followed
with four more for the Vlce-Presldent. When
New-Jersey was called two of the gold delegates
weakened and voted for Pattison. The readlng
clerk made an error and announced the two for
Bryan. Chalrman McDermott Jumped to hls
feet and exelalmed: "No, not so bad as that;
two for Pattison, the rest not voting."

A DIYERSION FROM I/Ol'ISIANA.

Marston, of Loulsiana. a Bland man, moved
to nl.rogn.te the unlt rule. He sald lt was out-

rageous to stifle the minorlty. Senator Jones
ralsed a point of order that the motlon from
Loulsiana should be referrcd to the Commlttee
on Rules wlthout readlng. Standing on a chair

the Loulsiana man shouted for his rights. The
Conventlon recognlzed the Loulsiana man as tlv

gehtleman with the unslakable thlrst. who trled
to address tho Convention the day before yes¬

terday. and drank up all the water on the
ehalrman's desk. A wag carrled him a drlnk of
water. The Convention roared with laughter as

the delegate drank the health of the Convention.
He mounted the platform and denounced the

two-thlrds rule as "a eowardly subterfuge," and
was hlssed. Marston kept Interruptlng the

chalrman, and was reproved. The Convention
got into great confusion. Senators Blanchard
and Money were yelltng at the top of thelr
voices. Meantlme the announcement of the
second ballot was-wlthheld. Chalrman Richard-
son declare.,1 Marston not ln order.
The second ballot showed that Bland galned

4.. votes. Boles lost 40. Matthews lost 3. McLean
lost 1, Bryan galned 02, Blackburn lost 42, Patti¬

son gained 5, Pennoyer lost 2. and Stevens.m's
vote increased from 2 to 10; the number of gold
delegates not votlng decreased from 188 to 160.

BRYAN'S STEADY GAIN.

The vote as announced for this second ballot

was as follows: Bland. 281; Boles. 37; Bryan,
107; Pattison. 100; Blackburn. 41; Matthews.
34; McLean. B8, Pennoyer, 8; Stevenson, 2; Tel¬

ler, 8; Hill. 1. There were 102 absrntees or men

not voting.
Mr. Bryan had galned more than Mr. Bland,

and the former's supporters feit greatly en-

couraeed. Evldently it was to be a race be¬

tween Bryan and Bland for the nomlnatlon.
Mr. Br> an obtalned on the thlrd ballot the vote

of Colorado, that State dropplng Teller. The

State of Qregon also abandoned Pennoyer and
east Its vote for Bryan. The thlrd ballot. when

announced, showed that Bland had gained 10
votes. golng up from 281 to 201. whlch proved to

be hls largest vote; that Bryan had Increased
hls vote from 107 to 210. or a gain of 22 votes:
that Blackburn had shrank from 41 to 20, and
that Boles had lost one vote.

Whlle the fhlrd ballot was belng COmpUted
Oregon holsted a sllk hat on a pole wlih a plct¬
ure of W.J. Bryan tacked upon lt. The Bland
men showed signs of distress at the unexpected
growtb of the Bryan boom. Governor Altgeld
and hls lleutenants. Hlnrlchsen and Fithlan.
moved about the aisles worklng vnllantly to

hold Bland's followlng agalnst the tbrcatened
stampede to Bryan.

BBGINNLNG THE BREAK TO BRYAN.

There were aigns of breaking up in several

Stat" delegatlons who had been votlng for Bland.
Alabama voted slx for Bryan. but they were

held for Bland under the unlt rule. The total

vote on thla thlrd ballot was as follows: Bland.
201; Boles. 86; Bryan. 210; Pattison. 07: Black¬

burn. 20; Matthews, 34; McLean. 54; Stevenson,
9; Hill, 1.

THE FOl.RTH AND FIFTH BALLOT3.

The Conventlon was ln a .ulver of excitement
when the fourth ballot began, for It wns sus-

pected that a nominntion might be made on

this ballot. At least. the Convention would

know whether the vote of Wllliam J. Bryan
would go on expandlng at tbe rapld rate that

threatened to makf. him so.n tha nomlnee. Ala¬

bama started what looked like a stampede for

Bryan by abandonlng Blcnard P. Bland, and

voting for Bryan. This desertlon of Bland by
the Alabama delegatlon destroyed Bland's
chances, whlle it greatly advanecd those of

Bryan. Another State whlch went over to

Bryan was Kansas. This was a body blow to

Bland, slnoe'i'.ansas Is adjac. nt to Mlssourl. and

Itfl Democratlc polltldans are very friendly.
The llllnola delegatlon became turbulent en he-
holdlng this rush fiom Bland to Bryan It

seemed to requite all of Governor Altgeld's in-

fluence to prevent the delegatlon abandoning
Bland at once. and announelng Itself for Bryan.
Several of the Chlcago delegates re.oltedagalnst
Governor Altge!d, ar.d trled to go to Bryan, but

the Governor managed to throw the forty-.-i .ht

votea of IlllnolB for this fourth ballot to Bland.

But the drlft to Bryan lrreslstlt.ly continued.

Idaho, ln the mldst of great cheerlng. changed
from Bland to Bryan, and Kansas qnlckly
changed her solld vote to Bryan. It looked aa

lf Bryan would certalnly lead on this ballot.

1LLINOI8 111 IHTfnil CAl'CrSEB.

At 2:30 o-rlock "Buck" lllnrlchaen. chalrman

of the llllnola delegatlon, arose. and, »e< urlng
the attentlon of the chalr, asked perml.ialon that

hla delegatlon mlght have tlm.- to conault regard-
Ing Its future attltude. Tbia permisalon was

granted, and the delegatlon at once retlr.-d to a

commlttee-room to caucus. The objec. 0_ this ac¬

tlon was to throw the vote of the dMsajaUon soli.l-

ly for Bryan. of Nebraaka. At the tlm. the dele¬

gatlon retired the Conventlon was enjoying an in-

formal recesa Whlle th. vote of Tenneasec waa

belng taken, It havlng been pssaed lB the fourth
ballot, lt was Bald that the lowa delegatlon. be¬

fore the cloae of the fourth ballot. became unnily
and threatened to bolt to Bryan. Thla gave the

frlenda of the Nebraska man strong ground to

hope thnt In tho fifth ballot he would secure

enough votes to give him the nomination. Ore-

gon gave Bryan her entire vote on the fourth bal¬

lot. Bland made a galn of three votea ln A'est

Virglnla. and Bryan galncd three In Wlseonsln.
When the roll of the fourth ballot waa com-

pleted lt wns apparent that Bryan had taken the

lead and Bland had dropped Into aecon.l place,
while Bolea'a vote nnd Rlackburn's were grad-
ually dwlndllng. The followers of the Btaid old

lawycr-fnrmcr of lowa were much dlscouraged
at the poor showlng tot had made. but ahowed rjo
slgns of desorting him, although Bryan was the

second eholce of a large majority. Oovernor

Matthews's frlends, who hnd expected to control
the entire vote of Florlda. were chagrlned when

Bryan captured ilve out of the eight from there.
Whlle the vote on tho fourth ballot was being rt-

capltulated the delegatlon filcd out for a cauciis.

Durlng thelr abeencs fhe confuslon grew am.mg

the delegates as to the lntentlons of illlnois. lowa
was reported to be on the verge of drupplng Boles
for Bryan. The Dlstrict of Columbla delegatefl
sought recognlilon to change to Bryan, but dld

not get lt. The chalrman deelined to hear H ports
for changos. The announcement of the vots >»n

the fourlh ballot wa? mad", and showed Bryan
leadlng with 2*0 votes.

r.RY.VN'3 STAR RISES.
As the an.ioun.'ement that Bland's vote had

dwindlcd on the fourth ballot frcm 21)1 to 1141
was made, a shrlll whistle went up from the

gallcrles. In the next Bentence the clerk con-

veyed the news lhat Bryan's vote had teaped
from 210 to 2*0. Immedlately a great shout went

up from a thousand throats. The rest of the

vote was lost in the pandenionlum that fol¬
lowed. State after State rush.d with thelr
atandards to the Nebraska delegation. Vlrglnia.
whlch had been voting for Bland. went flrst;
Idaho, New-Mexlca and Mlnnes.-ta promptly
jolned all the States that had been votlng for

Bryan. Every delegate stood up and cheered.
The Bryan men were wild wlth frenaled exclte¬

ment when Illlnois marched back from the

caucus. and it was nolsed about that that State

had resolved to aupport Bryan upon the next

ballot. It waa apparent to every delegate that

Bryan was to bc nomlnated. and, therefore,^ a

tremendous demonstratlon to tlie State of Ne¬

braska and to Bryan set in. The atandards of

nearly all the States were snat.hed up and car-

ried to the centre of the arena of the Conven¬
tlon hall. where the standard of Nebraska had

been plaoed, and then were danced in th" alr.
In the mean time nearly all of the 5HN) aste-

gntes ImbI alternates and 1.".,<BHI sp.-ctators had
stood" up, an.l thousands <>f peraona were cheer¬
lng and Bhoutlng. Buch a fiigantle uproar pro-
longed deep. reverberatlng- bad n<.t been heard
befor.-'in the Convention. The delegates b-ai-
ing the banners of the States llnally bOTS th.-m

about the hall one after the other. and w.-re

jolned bv a man bearing tb- blg gre.-n silk
banner of the Wllllam J. Bryan Club. of N".
braska The demonstrgtlon for Hryan contlnued

twenty Rltoutea, and it was with dlfflculty the
chairman restor.d order.

THE FIFTH AND FIN'AT, BALLOT.

"eihen the fifth ballot began every one know In

ad.'inco arhal its termlnatlon would be. The

S*ate of Arkansas alone clung to Rland in the

early part of th" n-ll, while the Statea of Ala¬

bama. Callfornia. Colorado and Idaho cast every
vote they had f..r Bryan. Tlie Conventlon walted
until Hinri.hsfn said, "Illlnois casts 4s VOtea fof
Wiillam J. Bryan/* and Ibsn went off Into u

spasm of entliuslasm which lasted t<-n minutes.
Senator Bate, ..f Tenness.-e, followed Altgeld B

example. changlng the i>4 votes of Tennessee
fn.m the Bland to the Bryan column. After that
it was the deluge, th" State of Virglnla. with '-'4
votes also deeerttng Rland for Bryan, and Ita
example belng followed bj the Terrltortea of Arl-
zona, NSW-MexlcO, Oklahorna and Indlan IYnl-

John R. McLsaa thought ll high tlme to cast

the vote of Ohlo foi Hryan. He mounted a chair,
wared a <nno at the .hairman and said: «>h!o
wlthdrawa the nams of John R. MoLean and
casts 4>» voteB f..r Wllllam J. Bryan." Another
storm of enthustasm roae. Bland vas besten.
Bryan wa.s nomlnated, or soem would be. Oov¬
ernor Btone, of Mlaaouri, recognlaed tbe fa.t.
and, sscendlng th- platform. faced the audlenee.
Every ona knew he was golng to wlthdraw
Bland's name. and llstened to what he had 10
sav. He stiu.'d th-it hs had received a letter from
Mr. Blgnd a few days ago statlng that h" dld n"t
deelre the nomination unlcss the delegatea be-
lleved him to be the stroBgest candldate, por
di.i h" wlsh to bs an obstructlrs candldate. As
SOOfl ns it Wga apparent that he wns not the
eholce of the majority of the delegates for Presl¬
dent hla name must be wlthdrawn. Th" su>'< -ss

of th<- free-roinage cause was th" paramounl
ronslderation. "The cause ls above the man."
wrote Mr. Rland. in concludlBg his letter. Mr.
Stone aald that it was apparent that Mr. Bryan
was ths Cholce of a majority of tlie delegates,
and bs therefore would wlthdraw Mr. Bland'a
name and would cast the vote of Mlasouii for
Wllllam J. Bryan. "In Mr. Bryan." aald Mr.
Stone, "the peopia hav.- a leader as beaullful as

Apollo."
The Bupporters of Horacs Bolea and of Clauds

Matthews also withdrew their names and cast
ihe vote of lowa and of Indiana for Mr. Hryan.
Bryan had a clear two-thlrda majority of the
Convention by this tlme. and was f.,rma.ly de¬
clared to le the ciindidate of the Democratic
party for Presldent.

A BRAZKN PROCEEDINO.
"I move to make the nomination unanimous,"

said a N. braska delegate.
Then* was a tbunder of "nocs" from the

New-York and Pennaylvania delegmtaa, but the
(hairman, nevertheless. said cooly: "Tho nomi¬
nation is made unanimous." The audacity of
this proceedlng greatly emused the Baatern Dem¬
ocrats and they roared with laughter.
The Conventlon then postponsd the nomination

of a candidute for Yic.-Pr.-sldent, and took a
rscaaa until the evening.
To-night a session was held for th* purposs

of selecting the candid.ite for \'ice-President,
nut without proceedlng to a bnttol aa adjourn-
ment was forced until to-morrow mornlng at
io o'clock, wh.-n efforta will be made ta con*
plete the bu.diiess of the Convention.

-a-

THK PBOCEBDIX08 IN DETAIL.
The fourth days '>e<lon of the JJemorrutie Na¬

tlonal Conveniion op.-."..-.i in torrld h-at sntsmpsrsd
by any of th-^ <-ooll:ig bfSSSea whleh hai bHbsrtO
fsvored the gnth.rinn;. Ir was of course Idle to

expect t^nt aftT adJOUralBg ln th* srr.all hours sl
the morivm:. rl'linjr nlne mllea home In over-

BfSWdad cars and not g.-ttini' to had bsfOTS 2 <>r 3
o'rliwk. th<- delegates would he [.romptly ou hand
f..r a. I'i o'cloek sesslon. The oceupnnta of the nal-
lorlea were on hanl promptly ard In full force,
prspsrsd tO take rharkte of Ihs pr.jcotdings aa they
dld repe.ii. <iiy reeterday. Th<-y voted aolldly
against sdjourntni st ysstcrdsy, nnd were avldeatly
determlned to hSVS th" worth of ther mon-y to-

lay. fhtffgt hn« earne 1 th» dlstlnctloti nol only
of bulldli'.H the blggest ocnventlon hall in the
world, but also of furn'shlng the larKest and
nolaiefl erow.l of BCaMlStOtS.
Laaa than a doses of the Nsw-Tsrfc <i<-iec;»tes

srers in their seat.- when the prncssdlsga opsasd.
Mr. Whltney wa* th<r», but BenatOf Hill was on-

BpleilOUBly ebaen*.
At tive BafBUtaa before II ienal r Whlte. of cui-

forr. B, '.he psrSBSBSBt chulrniSB, '< ik Ihe ebslr BBd
mii'l.- no SBTtirt lO estabM-th - NBS ilegree of qulet
and order In the hall. After ilve mtstltta darotsd
to thst pnrposa wi:h little buccssb, prayer waa

offer.d 1*' the Itev. Rr. QfSSB, of OfmCB BfaJaOOfOl
Church, Oadar RapMs, rowa. lha Bama clergymao.
who offlctatsd the last tWO <:n\». "As Thou ha«t
Blven us another day**.OO the prnyer ran-"g ve

ii, r;racf for Its duiles, and Kiild" our .Tnlr ls, whl. h
are fmll snd feeble, liy the Infin.;.- artsgsn <>f Thj
sra'*e. Ibsl we m.iy h- k.-pt fr.nn -v 1 ard sii atid

gUldsd la the paths af rldh'.cou^.iea.- Rule Thou
over us, for Thou art PBlgbty, und smnt that rtxbt-
asusussa wbleh exait.-th naay ba ours, nr.l that we

m.iy l«- frsa from lha: Bla wiilch i.s a r< proach to
any pSOBtO."
The t'halr ImBISdlStSty rSOOgB z«l Mr. Il.irrlty.

of Pennaylvania, who, «"iTidire; In the pm!;: slsle,
wis areelel wtth ShBarS Ile said: "I fSS re to siy
thai In obr-llence to the Instruction* slven by the
DSBIBllBlill .Htnte iVmv ntlon, th" PenriMylvanla d»le-
ratlon preseiits the natne ,.f Rsbert F.. PaltlMn,
of I'ennavlvanla, as 44 SSaVtsteta t r tue PlSaMaM J'."
Th'Te w.is much s'lrp ¦'..«< BflBl hk lha gs!d men when
Mr. Harf.ty fomi.llv |.la ..¦ 1 Mr Pattison In r.oir.1-
nslli.n. lt was ur. |.-'r.- " d th:s m inliiu Ibsl P-i n-

Bytrsnls s nld ilmply essi its ,-.>:e for hhn as

a compllment. bui Mr. Hrirritv dsetded thal nn the
State C'onvtntluii had t-xpr saly iiistructcd for i'al-
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tlaon, It be.am° Baa duty of the delegatlon to

plaoo him ln nomlnatlon.
The Cbalr asked If there arsfS any other nomlna-

tlona. Mr. Mattingly, of the Dlstrlct of Columbla,
from hls place ln the r,_r of th" ball BSCOOdsd the
nomlnatlon of "that pserfesa ch.impi*>n of free silver,
that true Democrat BDd frlend of |abor, John R. Mc-
I/ean, of Ohlo." Mr. Miller. of Orogon. on behalf of
that atate, nomlnated es-Ckrvernor Bylveoter Pen¬
noyer. No other nnme.4 bein* pre_»nred, the Chalr
de.-larrd the nominatlons olose.) and. flr.st Invoktng
onler, direrted tba BSCI^Btary to call Ibe roll of the
States. IUix h-fore this _-J bSgUB Mr. Bmlth, of
Ohlo, Informed the Conventlon of the auddsn death
of frank H. Hurd. T.ie Chalr SSksd if any action
was deslred, anl Mr. Bmlth sald not at this ttma

tfif: voting r.i.;i..s.
The call cf tlie roll th.-n besran. When the flrst

State was called. Chalrman l_omax. of Alabama,
raaa ta aay that John n. K_ox. H. n B-ster, B. J.
farpenrer, J. S Sftags and D. R. Bnrgeaa dealred to
vote for ex-c,r>v. rn ir Willi.im F.. Russell, of Massa-

ohnsctts. but under the untt nile :ie east the _2
votes ot Alnbam for Hor.ice Bolea S-veral of
t;.e eb-dnasa of tba delegatl .ns Injected Httle srump
speeches Into their an_M>unci ments of the votes of
tlie dalagatlon Staradea. tbe "water Bend." of
I/oiilBiana. BtOOd up. and, holding a silver dollar ln
hia hand. ssM s.)r.iethinit whleh was droamsd ln
laughter and ebeera.
When Ifaaaaehoaetta wi.- eaUed a -lei.jrate an¬

nounced that ihe chalrman and v!ce-c.alrman arsra
ab nr, snd Mr O'Bulllvsn, of ih" dalagatlon, aaid
that these go!d men B.-T8 purp s.-ly abseatlBg th-m-
aelvea
Tiie Chalr t'.'.k thir- occsalon to nsk deiejrates to

reatrain themaelrea from miking apeechea anl to
confine iliainaaliBB in their anaoancetoenbi lo a

Btatstnsni o_ the votea
Th.- Mlchlgan dalagatlon w-.ia polled. and several

of U.e detesavtsa arben thelr ii.im.-_ were called
,, s ... |,,i j, loud tones: "1 dscllns to vote!" Oth.is
almply aald: "Not votlng!" Mlnneeota brought
Adlal k. ajtevenaon'a bssbs bafora tha Convention,
but not a aeJltary CBSSf grssted it. When New-

/eraejr was reached tba abalrsaaa ol the deieg-.-.non
r.,-¦ and Bakti 'New-Jersey d..cl!nes to vote!"
trhereupoa the gallerlea broke into cheers and

hlaasa The .'liair requsated tbal auch detaonstra.
Uona cesse, and a delegate ahouted: "They are all

Republlcan., snd OUght to be put out!"

KEW-TORK RBFUVBB TO VOTE.
The State of New-York alopted the same e.urse

aa the stat- of N.-w-.Iers. y. On belng called, ex-

<*,,... r-n.ir PlOWer rOSB and sald: "In vlew of tho

platform adopted by this Conventlon, I am ln-

itructed aa ;> detessta trom the s;at.» of New-York
to aay that the delegatea hav.- agroad not to par-
ticipaie in the selection of esttdldstsa for PrsaldSBl
and Yi.e-i'r-.-il.-rr., an.l iberefora tbey declln. to

vota"
The chslrman of ths North Carollns delegatlon,

when thal Btste aaa called, parodled Mr. Flower's

worda aaylng: "ln vi.-w of the platform adopted
by ;hi_ Conventlon, I am rec.oes.ed by the delegatea
from the State of North Carolina 10 east 22 votes

f.r Bryan." (Choesa and Isughter.)
Ther- was aome curtoatty (O hcar how Ohlo would

vote and the chalrman maatfsstsd B full de. ire to

¦ratify lt Btandlng on his chalr, ho began a apesch
Kiving Ibe Indlvtdual ptufersnesa of eaoh delegate.
memtonlng hlm by aaaSM, but rhe .-hairman mt thi.

performanee short by a-k!ng him alroply to glve ths
totals. The ObJoss tbes aald tbal forty-ons dete-

*,_.._ were f..r McLean. one for Bryan, ona not rot-

log one for Bland, bul under the untt rule. ha sald,

Ohto casta Ba f_rty-«as votea "for the man who

nad. thla Conventlon poaalble Jbbn U. -fcLoan."
The purpoae of Ohlo to get the indlvtdual votes of

Ita deCegatton on record _-as not to ba thua bslked.
and a dslcgats challengad the vote and a petl was

taken Wh. n Mr. HcLean'l B8__M was rSBOhsd lt

was sald that he was absent. but hls nlternato was

present. The atternate'a name l.einR called, he. voted

for McLean
Bouth Carollna caueed a BurprtSa arhen tha chalr¬

man anoounce I raat, under instructtona of her Buts
conventlon. Bouth .'irolina .-.ist aeventeen vot.-s ror

.her honored s-.n." P.< njamln R. Tll'.man. nne n-.t

TOtlng CHaaaes and che. r«.)
Mr Poarera of ITtah, rose io a question of personal

prlvtiega and ask-.l the rhairrn.in wh.-:!i. r ttta Bpec-
tator* in the ajsilstiaa Bh >_ld ba parmlHad ts aspraaa
rh.-lr approval or disapproval of tlie c-urae of dele-

gat.-B.
..A very psrtlnonl ojueatlon," the chalrman ad-

m.tted. a:id tbes he added: 'Trocssd arlth the roi:-
cM."
The vote of the State of TSBBBSBBa SBBS CbSllSnged,

ar.d tba ubakraasa aaked tba dstegata arho demaadsd
n poll wh. ther he BMBBl to deny the accuracy of the

Once in a

whilc a man

Biirpriscs the
watchers by
sitting up in
his coflin.
and asking
wliv in the
world they
put him in
thrre. Such
things, when
th. y hanpeii,
are piitilish-cd br and widc They are

coneidered well nigh miracul
oiih. Is it anv Ic^s wondcrftil
wlir-n a man is currd 0. a dis-
easc preasmed lo bc fatal*
When pbyaiciana say to a
man that hc cannot live, ha
corsidcrs himself just about

,is (jikmI as dead. lle can almost fccl the coflin clos-
niK upon him And yet, freancntly theae men who
ar'- s.ntencc.l fo death by tlicir doctors. are raiscd up
Otlt of their sickness to pcifccl.h.-arty health.

Dr. Picrce'a Goldea ICedkail Diacovcry has lificd
Ihosasnda of men and women right out of the grave.
Aftet doetora had givcfl them ap, they have in dea-
peration turned *o this gTrat renit-dv, and to their
great astoniahment have found thr-niselves getting
well.
Skepticism in regatd to this wondcrful medicine

his cneated many a man out of his healih. If peo
ple eould ..nly bc made to believe ths truth about the

Discoverr, half the sickness coiild be avoided an.l
etircd. The "OoMss Medical I)i«covtry" artU curc
niri'tv ri_lit p.r Ci'.it of all ca^e« of consumption.
Thi> great " Di covcry

" will _____ cure all ot" the things
that lead tocon ibmptiotl liiiKeringcoughs. throat «n.I
bronchial trouhlcs (_cner.il dehility, loss of flcah. 1o»b
of slecp, loss of appetite, loss of nerve force. Ita ef
feet is iiutiiedi.it. ly secn. As the patient begins to
frelI hett'-r. he begiaa to look l.ctter, and the hollowa
and wrinklf are fillcd out with sound. firm, healthy
flesh Drnggists sell it.

II' vou want to k-i<.w ihe grraX _ccr.M of henllh, Bend ii
one ont ....airip- to j>ty tii- .-.».t of ni_iliiiR <"¦/., and rr

criv. fnt a eopj* af .'r flerae'a Conaaaas wnac Medical
A.lvi*_. ii eeatl la paper ...vcr», ii canti in clolh. It i«
a (oinpl-te BMdlcal iil.r-ir.- m inc voluiue. World* Dlapeii-
aary Medical AsiociatioD, Uufl-lu, 8. V.

statement made by the chalrman of the delegatlon
(Senator Rate). Tha deiegate aald that he dld. The

delegatlon belng polled, the annourvcemcnt of Benator

Bate as to the preferences of the delegatea waa fully
austalned. and the prcsldlrg offlcer reqtiested gen-
tl.men preferrlng such charges to be more accurate

ln the future. (Applause.)
THE I'NIT RULE BROKBN.

When the State of Wlseonsln was called a conten-

tlon arose among Its delegates, some of the allver

men clalmlng that the unit rule dld not govsrn, thelr

actlon. and the gold men (eapecially General Bragg

and Senator Vllas) inalatlng that It did and that the

USStnioUOBa were prlnted on the commlsslona of de.e-

gates. A copy of these BaBUBUMlBB was sent to tho

cbair and was read by one of the secrctarle*. lt dl-

rects the delegates from Wlseonsln to "vote as n

imlt on all subjects snd e.m.lldates. aa the majority

may detcrmlne-." .
^^

Oeneral Rragg. ln ihe course of a somewrhat angry

BlterraStOfl wlth a dalSgBta opposed to bta vlewe. de-

carcl that the allver delegatlon from Virglnla should

not ij.re.mlne Ihe course of the Demoeracy of Wls¬

eonsln. He Bjddsd that at a meetlng of the Wlseon¬

sln dslegSSSS yesterday tw.nty declared themselves
ln favor of not votlr-.* in the Conventlon. and four

of ihem In favor of votlng.
Th.- chalrman lnstrueted the .ecrntary to call the

names of th" Wls-.nsln del-gation. and ln rcsponse

to thls call Oeneral Rragg, Senator Vllas and

elghteen others deelined to vote. whlle four delegates
voted. . _..

E J DOCkSry, one of MM silver dclegater, from W Is-

comrln, mountsd the stand and argued that the bv
structlona as resd dld ncrt V'th°rl^,tnt*.oftUVw
fi-ain from votlng or authorlze a majority of tnem io

prevent a minorlty frcrn votlng. 0_,
Oeneral i'ragg got on fhe chair "*f" SJ^ijgjSdelegatea to make a apeecfa, hut aaa ral her ruosrj

reiiulBed whereupon sx-OorerBOr Hogg, of rw

& rT^nadeb^£76^bUSASdelngates-^onTirv- to the wiil of tot «*&W*
thoae four votes. he argued. could no b.nd the

.nty non-votors nor disgr.ice the State .*.
,V,n"ln whlle the Conventlon stood on tba platform
adODtcdI bV lf- 'Cheers from the sllv-r n.en.)

The Chair rnled on rhe point of order ralsed l»
thi. 11 r-u. on H'' flrst read agaln the instruc lons

of tl- Wiaconairl"delegatlon. and »&'.<2**rule" that those are not iBStruottOBS to abstaln frorn

JoJd1dttobutTmiBffia «nn? cft!,t ,hc> S°"S with
of the dele*ratlon." Thla nillng waa received with
«Li,r.«e The --ote of Wlseonsln was then an-

BOU»"ce<L ae tolhmsl ftclinlng to vote, 19; Rland.

#;Tbe*8ts*rofVolorsdo. whlch ban beer, l~*S*J?
consent. was called and »'rought !Jnam Teller s

whlch hsd also basfl pnssed, brought In Hlll s name

by castlng one vote for him.

BLAND REARS AT FIRST.

The Cha'.r arr.ounced the result of the flrst bal¬

lot as follows.
Bland, Ol: Bryaa. Wjj Boles. ¦: Btackburn. 83;

McLean, M: aUtthewa ff; Carnpbell. 2. I" ''^ »,
Pennoyer fo; RuBsell, 2: Btevsnson, 2; TlUmaa, 17.
Teller,'8; Hlll, 1. Absent aei r.ot vot,:ig ISo.

The'second ballot wns begun at 12:".; o'clock. As

-non ss It WBJ started Senator Whlte vueated the
chair placlng the gavel In the han ls of Mr. Hleh-

srdso'n, of Tennessee. _,,.,. t_
Botrtb carollna awung over from Ti.lman to

Bryan. whose galns had begun early In the ballot-

r'*Pi<. Dtotrlct of Columbla manlfested its eaparlty
for llgbtnlng changee by acatterlng *}* *^ *%£--.lowa' Three for Hryan, one. for Blaad. one for Boles
an-1 one for McLesa. , . ... .. _...

Before the vote was announced, and whlle lt was

boir.c footed un. Callfomla sBnouneed a onange of

her vote, as follows: Hryan, 14; Blaad, 2; Matthews.
1; Bolea, 1; a g^\n ot seven for Bryan.

THE BBOOND BALLOT.
.ihe result of the second ballot was announced at

1:18 p. m. as follows:
r.land BBI: Bolea 37; Matthews. 34: McLean, £3;

Blackburn. 41; PsTtlSOn. 100; Bryan 197; Pennoyer,
8; BtevBfiaon, 10; Hlll, li Teller. 8. -Not voting. loO.

Mr. IfaradaB, ef Loulslana. the hero of tho water

Inddent on the flrst day of the Conventlon. ralsed

anoti'.er small scene. He rose to gddreaa the Chair

and Bevergl glasses of water were tendered to him,
some of Wbleh he drank ani one he threw away.
He sfterward mouated the platform and. amtl eon-
aiderable eonfuolon, said: "l move that lt ls the
Benae of thla c, r.vention thnt the majority shou.d
rule ard rhe rre-"dent establlshed by Democratlc
convemlons heretofore 'inder the two-th!rds rule ls
g cowsrdly aubterfuge." (Hhwea and uproar )
The r.realdlna; '.ffb-er remarke.l that. whl.e he did

r.ot thlnk tbe srentleman had made any motion, he
would so eooalder it, and would announce that the
jr. ntl'-man from Loulelatva moved that the two-

thlrda rule he abrogsted. . .'__'. ..

genat.r Blancbsra said he was suthorlzed bj
the Isjuislinn delesration to say that Ihe motlon
of the de'enate IMr, Mnrsden) waS not rriaila. at
its ausgestlon. snd he moved to lay lhat motlon on

the taMe \t rhe sarr..' tlme a point of order was
made that th" motion to abrogate the two-thlrda
rule mual be tlrst eonsldere.l by the Comm'.ttee on

Riiles. nnd th. point of order was sustained by
th" Cha'r
Thereupon Mr. Marsden, smilln? but dls.'omfitcl,

retlr.-d from th" platform, saylng to the chal=xna:i
as he lefl ths Btaad. "Vou arlll hesr from me larer.

THIRD BALLOT.
The thlrd hullot was then begun at 1:30 p. m.

New-Tork on thls ballot, as on the second, remained
mute wh.-n the name of the State was called. and
the elerk repeated the call ln hls loudest tOBS, hut
wlthout rrsult. The result irf the thlrd ballot was

.-iiui lunced sl 1:80 p, m.. as follows:
Bland, Wl; Ho.es. 3i>; Matthews. 14: jfcLean, 14;

Bryan, Hl; Blsclrburn, 27; Pattison, "; Stevenson,
I; HIII, 1: absent or not voting. 162.
A fourth rollcall was Immedtately orderel, an.l

Benator Wlrita resumsd the chair.

A RRAMATIC BHVAN RKMOXSTRATION.
The result of the fotirth ballot had been only

parrlally announced when lt was Interrupted ty
another Intensely dramatle Fcene. When Bryan's
b'.g giln from 213 ta 2«\, headlng Rland and all the
other csndl: i r i, was snnounced, by a prasnwaged
plan Bryan banners were ralsed on the standards
of sever.il States, an.l preai shoutlnir. was ln.lulsTed
tn, wlth a vlew of BtamBSdlBg the Convention to
hls support. Nevada, a Mcl-ean State; Kansas, a
Bland .St.it"; Idaho. and other States whlch had
prevlousljr voted for other eandldstas, led the move¬
ment. They were quickly followed In the order
pnrned by New-Meslco. Callfomla, Nevada, the
Dlatrlel of Columbla, Idaho. M'nnesota, Washing-
ton, N'lrglni.i and the In.iian Territory. All ralsed
thelr atandarda and Jolne.l in the general about for
Bryan. Then a pro-'esslon was started, the
standards of twenty-two ?tates and Terrltcii-s
belng boroe around the hall, amld a perfect tor-
nada of i*heertng. Then Ill!nois jcined in, and
Florlda followed. Oblo enme ln, and a brief perl.3.1
of silence followed as the rumor passed around
that an arrangement had been ma<le to nominate
.lohn R. M .T..nri for BSCOad pla^e.
After flfteen minutes of thls hl'.podrome perform-

ance the BBBOuncemsBl of the result was con-
tli'ii.-l. ind the fourth ballot was oiflclally an-
nour.eel, a° follows:

iiian.l, 241: Boles, II; Matthews, M: KOLsaa, 46;
Bryan, 2So; Blackburn, 27; Pattlaon, %; fterenaon,
8: Hlll, 1: absent or not votlng. 1«2. Total, 930.
Tot U auasber of votes <-.ist on fourth ballot. 703.
Neeessary to a eholce, oll.
Immedlstely followlng th<> flnal tnn>uncement of

tho result of the fourth ballot, benator White said
thai -he procaedlnga had raacbed th<> stin«- arbsra
lt was neceeesry for thi Cbatr to atata his ,-on-
structlon of the two-thlrda rule. A careful rxam-
iririon of the rscords of DespocrsUc Coavantlona
left but one deelsion open to hltn. The nolse and
confustOB in the hall made the chalrman pause.
"iih, kT.'titleinen." he remor.strite.1, "do kee<p r.uiet."
(Crles of "Sit down. slt down.") The chslrmati re-
sumed iii-" stit.'m.-nt, and BBtd that the tWO-tblrda
nde had been scted ui>on wlthout objection rver
slnce its adoption In the Ohlo Convention of 18Jf.
The rule r.n.l thal "two-thlrds of the whole BSMBOer
of vot<'a alven ahall bs neceaaary to a nomi.ntlon
for Presldenl and Vtce-Presldent" Ther»fi.-e, in
tho oplnlon of th l Chair, two-rhir.ls of tho v.>t« givn
would nominate the cinlldate* for Presid».it ?nd
Vk*e-Rres!dent of tho Ctiltel States. ICheers.)

.Ci!i ths roll." th« oh.ilrm.'in ordered. .md the fifth
ballot waa begun at 2:45 o'.-io.-k. lt soon .ecaine
evl.lent that Bryaa was Bseura of votes sufflclent
to nominate him by the neeessary mijorlty on thla
ballot. When Kentucky. whlch was 'no of tho
Stat.'S which did not Joln In tlie prOCSSSIOrt, « H
rcachel, Mr. Rbas, who had put Seni'ir iilackburn
In nomination, rose and i-a!!: 'Whlle Kenfuckv
loves her great DeSBOerst, Joe Blaekburn, and w.wld
bo glad to see him electe<| Presldent of the l'nlted
Stntea. yet, as he aerved ln rhe Confederate
Army, they <lo not seem to want him. iFalnt J.isses.)
Tharsfors, Kentucky takes itrear pleasure :n .-.ist-
ing h.r twenty slx votes for the world's greitest
orator. W. J. Brvan. i.'heers.)
Ohlo atlll stood liy afrrlosn Illlnois. whl'h hai

ask-1 lo be passed, cast ner forty-alaht >-otes f. r

Bryan. Thlfl lefl htm wl;h itfl votea. Bigty-Bix BhoM
Of the neeesanrv number. Dkl.ihoma ehanged he-
sir v itea frota Bland ts Bryaa, making 454. Theu
Ohlo Brrebdrew tba name of McLeaa, and cast forty-
slx votes for Bryan, niakinn hls total BBB,

A STAMrKDF TO BUYAN.
Btfore ihe result w«s announced. but when lt

was known that Mr. Bryan had rsostvsd wlthl'i a

f.-w votes of the SSCSSOSry numher, ilovernor Stone,
of Mlsssuri, BBOBBlBil th" piatfoeaa, ani as ao<in ss

oi l.^r could be obtoln* 1 rtd.lress«*d the CsaVSBtlOB as

foKowo:
"Oentlemen of the I'onventlcn: Two or three c-ys

alnoa i rscelvsd this bocs, ivblch i wiu now read la
your hsarlng, fr..m Blehard Pirks B'.aod: i w'.ih i
t,< ti<. underatood rbsi 1 do not lealre the nom:iiitlou
unleaa ir is th» ludgmenl of the fres-sllvsr rle.egii -s

lhal i wou! i bi the atrosager candldate. lf it hall
at anv tlme appSST that my CSOdldsey ls the least
obatructlon to the nomlnstloa of uny candldate
who is scceptabla to the free-eolnege delegatea <t
the Conven;i<in. or one more .ic<eptable lu the ma¬

jority of those delegates than myself, 1 w:.-.i r»j
name ai once uncondltlonally withir.i*n from furth¬
er eogsldaratlon, l mn rrH'.lBg to w.iiv rttate instruc-
tlona tor me. lf D*od be, and to let ihe frse-ailVM
delegates deetda th* whole maltar. Tiie csaoa must
be put at«>ve the nrm

' Vppl i>:*e.l
"l i'«me io this ureat eliy," cnnilnucd ilovernor

itone, "tbt ooe of the dslagstea frosj Hlaaoan, rotetsg
the senttment ot the Dstnocrsc] <»f th.it H:at-, :. ii.

.:it f.>r your de|irM»r«»e conslderatlon fhe >iame of
that illustiioua commoner for whom tnaay of you
have axpreased a pref. r« tice by your votes in tli'.a
ConvenLou. 'lo those who liave been our frleiU* iu
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. tln*. p«ln, allayv Inflamm»»>.>» and .-jr»« <r-.na»s»t<_v
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this striiggle. I deslre now t-> return my rt_t_f_|
thank.s. bu' following the dlreetlon of Mr. Bland t»
myself that ivhensver a mojority of the allver dele¬
gates expressed their pref^renee for anorher, b..ieslred hls name withdrawn. Now. ln the name of
Mlaeourl l wrer the standard un Ier whlch ara hava
fonght throughout this conventlon. and in Ita place
I llfr thafl of 3_e giftel and arlorlous son of Nebr_j|__,
(Loud and long-cootlnued chascs.)
"Wo have chosen a apjsndli leader. beautifu! as

__pt_h. bttsMsotual -eyoaal compart aon. a gnat ora-

We wil! not only nominaie hlm, but I he.lev* wl*h __

much confldence as I can believe anyrhlriK ln tha
futuna that we will etaot him hy a very large major*
lly ln Novemher. And. gentlemen of the <".._.___>
tlon, we _i_ Inauirurate not only n Democr_.tic Ad*
mlnistration at Washlnguon. but on* that will be Mt
down as amon the pur*4t and abk-st ar.d th* moat
ll!ii_trious of Amerlcan hisror>*. So txov. gentla*
men, I wlthdraw the r»ame of Rlchard I\_r_s b-ind
and east the thlrty-f .ur votes of th" ft- ire of Mle»
Boirl for Wllilam J. Bryan."
Oovernor Stone wa. heard arlth a Btkace si-h es
m other orator had bseu h'-norej wlrh exrep' Mr.
Bryan Mmself, anl at the ck>»« of hia 9_>e.ch he waa
loiid'.y uheepad.
Judgo Van WaR-enen, cf lowa. wis next recog.

nlr.ed. He sald rhat the lowa .»_¦:.. lon bor. to
Ohlengo w!;h them a ni>.-. i.* fiom O ,vernor Rcdea

.virift that he had oriy the mcoesa of the pany at
h-art thi; ha wou'4 noi be diaappotnted if he wa*
not nomlnated, but he arouU be dlsap..otnted lf Bjo-
ce-s did uot cjme In November. In ciae the de;*.
gaitea found arhen they .irrlved at Chicago tha' aocaa
Other candlda-te had more votes than he. then hia
name wa_ to be withdrawn A-Ung ur.der thesa
instru. :ion«. he fornmliy w1tr.lr.-w tne name of
!lnr_,-f Bok-s from the convention and east us

twenty-slx ratea of lowa for W. J Biyan.
S-nat. r Jones toed 00 Wa ohalr 10 an.nounce rhat

Arkansns o_ang*-d her vc <¦ of 1slrte^n from Bland tr>

Bryan. M/nt..n.i obanyad bar .-ix v./r.-.s from B__r.d
to the wlnner, the ch.lr.iian drv'.aring tha'. 1t waa
the Ln-ten-tion ot his Srare to etl^k to Blarvd frora
&r»t to l_J»t, and they had ^ione th» ir du*y.
Senator Turpie. of Indiana. mou.-.ted -he p.a'.orra

and" -ald, amid great noiae and confualon. that th«
deiegataa from In liana had s-tood from tlrs* to laat
for the distingurrshed Chief Magip:r»*e of mdiana,
but. !n vlew ofthe wave whlch had Ju. t sw.>;*r over

the Conven'lon, he waa now author!_f»l to witiidrsw
the "name of Govomo.* Matthews and to OBSt tba
wta ot Indlana for \Yllllam J. Bryan. ot Nebra«kr_.
(Ohcers ) "In vlew of ths untry whlch should pr*-
vail in the Conv.nlto.;." "Senator Turpie aald. ^1
move that the nomlnatlon of w. J. Bryan do mida
unanlmous." (Cheers 1

THE NOMINATION MADS VNANIMOfS.

After the vote of Texas hvl been shtfted to Mr.
Brj-an, the chalrman put rhe question on Senator
Turvie's moMon to make the nomlnatlon uoani-

naous and .!>. lared it estifed, only a f.-w votes m the
nefra-ive coming fr?m the IV-nrsylv .r.l. .VekgaUos.
\Yhen the .inronnoement araa rn ..!.-¦. order w._a

caxt to the wlnds. The d.-:eg..t. I and tba »rt\*aoo
bf-iran to rheer and to wa\e hats ir, . tli_-> an_ barv
a_m. whl> the m..reh around the sf (.Icns.wa* v**
taken up. all ihe 9t.ite *mi...rmn belr,* carr.* Ma
the pr-ces.loo this Llme. A band e-"*.*.** Jg
from the YtmTibvio and mar-hrd at .he headofifts
SooVawaos, pHying .Mar-h'.ng Tnrouirh «aW
und other poprilar alrs. In the chon.-. of **>*P1J5
of those preaoat Jolned. '.»»*." **»«*, "M
also played. had the nausl atfoet of heig-a-;anf tha
eMttvaaaaai. ar.d was isheeroi BB-ta and agsla
At 3:ir. p. Bt the aergeant-at-arma *"**}*.

tba ehalnnan. su-ce*ded ln gettlng B J******!
as to be able to announce that the ConvsnOSa £t«8
in recess untll 8 p. m.

-?-

A ritriTLESS NIGHT BESSIOX.
The procec-dinss cf th- evenlng wer. opened a few

mlnutes before 9 p. m.. when 3f nator ^Vhite, of Ca.l-

fornta the chalrman. called the Convention lo otin.

\t that tlme ex-C,ovcrnor F.ow.r and a falr pro-

portlon of the New-York Islsgstaa were occupylrg
seats ln their s.ctlon. Senator Hill and \l illlsm C.

Whltnev havinK left the city ln the afternoon. Moat

of the. New-Jersey datagaiea arara also pres-nt. Tna

fact that both these State delegatlona had decllned

to take part lr the ballotlng for the Prestdi-ntlal
candidate mad. their presence to-nlght a matter

of rernark. The chalrman announced that aft»r tha

nomlnatlon for Ylce-Prcsident should be tmia-

(whenever that might be) the Commlttee of NotW-

catlon wou'.d at once meet ln the room of the roro*

mlttee on Reaolutlon.. to th- right of the Chalr.

He th*n sald that Oeoeral Bragg. of Wlaoonsln. da-

slred to make some remarka. ar.d ne aecordlnsly »
troduced the Oeneral to the Conventlon. General

Bragg aald. .._

"I rlse Mr. Chalrman. on a quoBtlon of State prl*
llege. \Yhen the detagation t*...*** .wa;.vi«,._?. .n-affcl ln r.r'v'.te cinsnltatlon aa '*> »_¦*

ahould --"doneV lt ln the futu«f««« ^-gg,1 ai.ppose he was a gentleman- n U ct. I taMMU

!_eul_r_-ere^my State Into the trall of the y^'J0'"*."^

IR&____9a«
a^1^h^&waSi ssssua;
^Tc__S.WreiS^ that whutever asperity
mSrt exlsM.e 'itaot\, th.- g.-ntlemeti.from *n*-'.$l_7,5hr n_r t,> enter Into a Natlonal Conventlon HB
^-fsa.^rndThat 'he .vntlcmea ln the *£w«Ube found supporrlnif the t'oket, and BS fsmyaa _*¦
rocoe-\i7» Mr I>o-kcry f-r tbe ourposf addraaa.
Ini the C.r.veritS.n. Mr. I>oc.ery then left thS
¦tan.l a-ul thi" tennlnated the incident. *

8C,"ver.,or _B«e. of W-oart.««««" SSTSS

bV p_.-formed in the mos. matuPB and J w .J
manner p-ssll-ie. an 1 to ihe end that tlie delegaii-Jg__£rhtThav. xbo opportunlty to eonfer with eaea
_i__v ai__ arrlve at a con-lusl m whl.-h ln the enJ

_'._;_i ;.iU';r_Vn vjsss*. * ^*&£B,i__take mlght ba inads, ha aaoved h>a'^r1wdo now adjourn unfl 12 o cl vk,t*'-nv>rri*.Vi_,, and
The sallerieo, which wer. deuse-y i^.ke.1. ana

wh_-n ?o a *r;«:.r .-.tent -hanlsat nlfht .m*£
took to take elUUM Sf the V^^^fK,1*** 'lf
isrvoaad a loud cborua of noea Mr Henr> w

MlMlaatppl. moved lo aiajte the h.>'r.i(' .aaa»
C>v.>rnnr Stone a(___pted the am.n'**"«»» w
Mr. Rhea. of K^i.tri-ky. made th.- polnt Of ««g

that the motlon hadI not been aecond. .. j> xj»
Chalr. dlBreKardlnic the point. ordered the secre.BJT
to call the rod.

A RHYOI.T A..AIN-T ALTOBUX
The flrst op.n revolt In CoOventtOB ¦BSlBSS «.

domlnatJOB sf Oovsrnor .lohn r AltgeM. aaanlfastaa
itseir _-hen th- Oovernor, in Ma eapacttjr as caas-

man of rh.- IRhasIa delegatlon. announce 1 the torxy-

«ah- votes Of the Sti'.e for a.Hoarninen? HSnj
Donovan, of Cbl-SgB.. arho; h«_ been a Bolea aaan

from the BUrt. lumped up to challenge tht a ura.

of ths counr. Hla note of deflanee waa toeo^w^
a;.-;au*e from the Chlcago crowda ln tne jWJZIk«f_o undtntood ihe iKuatlon anl .-heers, . 1. w~

eaoh nejr.tlve vote. _fetr_f»lltan and cvn«r d«i« <

gate*. who hal been lukewarm la Iheu .>.' .'' '

f. th- Oov.mor*a aW Bnd restleaaon "««JJ5"J5___4o_a voted a.i.ns: ad)o«rn_Ba«t. raa rota ¦»..

_, v..,s, 11 nav.. ll abacpt. 4 ^f,
I'nd.r Ihe unlt rnle. th.s vote *»« BBBda "^J!

bUt Mr. lK>nov.n ;-nl fttbera d.srute .a -»n

new, Bhoutlns that l* too* twsaty-Bve votea ts *»p
a majority. "Wh ifa the matter ar th IKIaoia >x

in.|iilre,l the eha.rman, (_ood-nature.l!>. SSa-j
the Incident by nillnf n favor of tne «;_'',[.' wif%
The atidl. nce folloared tbe taklna of Iha aaw »

as much mt.re a. r hal ah..*n on '^.WJJJfll
o.' the platform an.l the bai:oi'.« f >*. , 1 - '-*.? V
eandld_.e, anl whenever any defe_^kai T^JJl
SB the .-|ue«.i._a of a-Hournment. ihe vot. »» a ;b#
with loud cheera Kowever. arhen '".'. ;,..'',,,. nta-
roll had prr_.ee.l.->l far enough t.. rtww lhat \^r)K
t»o*i for adtoununent _as ts i>r»\4i). 1."* t#j
vlthoui w.ilt r_ for th- ;''rJ":n-V,'...;;,ou. with--
be:an an Informal and ra:her tumultuous
dr_ _al. , ., ,., _. ,, ,1,1 f*t
The ol.-rk went on arlth the rot. a'¦ *l'ittl, f

elwaya wait for a rerlv. hut set «»-.". .u tr~
votlni "yea.'1 and ln thi* way the r.*.v|t **.

,>t
rlved «.: and was aniounce.l aa Jf~TO- p m.
afllrmatlve The ehalrman then ".. » £ m
that the OoovsaUOB waa aJJourned untll ¦ m .»

lu.trutf.


